
is severely rebuked. The resurrection 
was not yet passed, lor the five % 
brethren are still alive and on the 1 TLA n4-
earth; but here are three disembod- >j | ||C IVltileit? 
ied spirits in a state of conscious ex- «

Jstenve—two of them in happiness, 
one in wretchedness and misery.

The rich man's sin. We are quite 
apt to suppose that none but those 
whom we consider the worse charac
ters are doomed to hell. There is no 
intimation, however, that this man 
was a murderer.vor a thief* or a li
centious, drunkcNTguinbler, or a pro
fane person ; but, on the contrary, 
he was a highly esteemed member 
of the true church. He was, also, 
a charitable man ; the beggar was Detroit, red

do. white
Duluth, No. 1 Nor

thern .............................

Leading Wheat Markets. 
Following are the closing quota

tions to-day at imp riant wheat ceu»

Cush.
$0 72*’ 

0 7714
Chicago .....
New York 
Milwaukee 
SI. Louis .. 
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.... 0 7;;
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laid at his gate, probably because he
any-

In what, then, did his 
There is but one in

dictment, containing three counts : 
1. He was a rich man, 2. He was 
clothed in purple and fine linen. 3. 
He fared sumptuously every day. His 
sin was this ; he lived for the gratifi- 
choice or intention in all that he did. 
cation of self ; this was the ultimate 

The rich man's punishment. In what 
did his punish liront consist ? 1. In the

could do better, there than 
where else, 
sin consist ?

0 74!,
Duluth, Nô. 1 hard... 0 7614 
Minn. No. 1 North-

074*

0 7414 0 73J4
0 7614

Toronto Farmers* Market.
Minn. No. 1 hard

Wheat—Three hundred bushels of 
white sold i l-2c lower, nt 08 to 68 
l-2c : 300 bushels of red sold l-2o
higher, at 68 1-2 to. 60c ; 600 bushels 
ol goose sold steady at 67 to 67 l-2c, 
and one Io:id ol spring steady at 69<x 

Barley—Two thousand bushels sold 
l-2c lower, at 42 to 48c.

Oats—Six hundred bushels sold 
steady, to firmer, a t 28 to 30 l-2c.

Hay ,and Straw—llay was fairly 
plentiful, and 20 loads sold steady at 
$13 to $15 l>er ton. No straw was of
fered, but it was wanted at $12 to 
$12.50

contrast. How great the contrast be
tween his present state and his earth
ly life! Then ho had every luxury, and 
servants stood ready to do his bid
ding. Now, tormented by the flames, 
he desires a single drop of water to 
cool his tongue ; but even the beggar 
that laid at his gate cannot he sent 
to bring this little relief. 2. In the re
collection of past failures and fearful 
foreboding of future woe. As he prays, 
Abraham in response says, “Son, re
member," Then, as memory becomes 
awake, he looks over the record of 
the past and thinks of Ids five breth
ren whom he fears, through his exam
ple, may be led to th;it place of tor
ment ; and looking forward to coming 
judgment he sees in the accumulating 
responsibility the heaping up of wrath 
against the day of wrath. Such is Ills 
anguish that he asks that Lazarus 
may be sent to warn those brethren.

Thoughts. Whatever fallen men oil 
earth may think, lost spirits know 
that without repentance it is impos
sible to escape hell. Abraham did not 
say They will not believe, or they will 
not Ik» «convinced, but “neither will 
they tie persuade»." It is this unper
son dedness which ruins souls, 
rich man and Ills brethren were con
demned because they rejected Moses 
and the prophets, how great tiie con
demnation resting upon those who, in 
these last days, reject the word of 
the Son of God !

l«?r ion.
Dressed Hogs—The market is weak

er, and hogs are 25 lo 50c |x.*r cwt. 
lower. Receipts are not heavy, but 
prices are going down as the season 
advances. Quotations now range from 
$6,50 to $7 per cwt.

Butter—Large receipts sold to a 
fair demand at 19 to 22c for pound 
rolls. ,

Eggs—Offerings are liberal and 
prices are steady at 18 to 21c. The 
demand is only moderate, and, while 
strictly fresh bring a cent or two 
more, the majority of the sales are 
made around 20c..

Poultry—A great many fowl were 
offered to-day, and trade was rather 
brisk. Then- is no change in prices. 
Chickens are worth 40 to 60c p -r pair; 
ducks, 10 to 70c per pair : turkeys, 
3 0 to 12c per lb., and geese, 6 to 
7 l-2e. ]>er lb.

Potatoes—Trade quiet and offerings 
large. Trices range from 30 to 4(io 
I>er bag, with few buyers.

If the

K. P. Ilart.
Toronto Live Mock Market.

r cwt. $1 40 to 
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SKS OKI THE WEED IN WAR.1 Export cattle, choice, pc 
Export cattle, light., per
Butchers’ cattle picked.........
Butchers’ cattle, choice...........
Butchers’ cattle, good.............

do medium...............................
Butcher*' common, ner cwt.. 
Bulls, export, heavy, per cwt. 
Bulls, export, light, per cwt.. 
Feeders, short-keep .

History’s Instances of Victories in 
Which Tobacco Played a Part.

The first warricr who smoked was 
the red Indian, who used to scalp bis 
enemy with his tomahawk and then, 
sitting down, smoke a soothing pipe 
out oi the same weapon. At the head 
was a bow 1, and the lioilow reed fct 
handle sorted n.s a stem.

It was the soldiers and sailors of 
Queen Eliza belli who were the first 
Englishmen io smoke. Drake’s men 
put fed “the divine herb," and it is left 
on record that they did this to miti
gate the sufferings of hunger.

Cromwell and his Ironsidi s tsmok< d. 
and on the camping grounds of Wil
liam Ill’s, at mx in Ireland large num
bers of pipes have been dug up.

At 8aarbru(ken, in the Eranvo-Ger- 
inan war, t lie Brunswick Ilussars gal
lop'd into a solid m;i.‘-s of French 
troops through a perfect hnil of bul
lets, cigars in month. Time after time 
Herman generals led their men to cer
tain death, coolly t mokiiig. The lack 
of tobacco, lud-ed, from which the 
French troops greatly suffered, was 
declared in no sm.ill degree to be re
sponsible for tin discontent that arose 
among ill in. The women of (iermaiiy 
saw' that their husbands, sons and 
broth, rs were well supplied with the 
weed.

Wh *n the L’ght Brigade was ordered 
to attack at Balakl.tva a regimental 
butcher was engaged in dressing a 
>h up. II<* was smoking at the time,
Pipe in mouth and clever iti hand, he 
charged with tlv corps and returned 
—still Miioking.

At .Saintstop»I an It i>liman incau
tiously raised his h*ad above the 
trench's. A Russian bullet crime and 
sma.-ll'd the bowl of Ills pipe, leaving 
til * stem ip his mouth. Hastily drop
ping under cover, Pat expressed his 
dolre to conn* into contact with “the 
thafe that shot that gun and si toiled 
me only poipe."

It was tlv> Crimean war that 
brought (smoking into fashion in Eng
land. Before that only the working 
classes smoked. But the terrors and 
privations of that terrible* campaign 
taught the officers that as a com
forter and solace tobacco was un
equalled. After th * war they went 
on Miioking, and til * example of the- 
Crimean heroes made the pipe and 
c igar generally indulged in.

In til » thick of th * fight at ltorkr’s 
Drift in 1879 th * English soldiers 
smoked as hard as tit *y fought, light
ing their pip *s with the burning splin
ters ol wood from th * hospital fired by 
the Zulus.

Wellington Is the only general of 
the last century who objected to
tobacco. S,. Mrons was Ms prejudice T ;| w,r has kept
against it. though it was throng,. tr,l(|(. ,,M at Montreal this
tobacco that tns me, sustained the ,.k ' wUi ■!, usual I v show
terrible privations of the lVnin.su- „..[hity !lt thH srason. Tin volume 
lar war. that in 184., ho Issued an , , , |ns |„rge
army order condemning its use. Ilt lim:, ia ions voars. ami

Napoleon could not smoko, but lie j aro io ,kod for will, tile
wa.s a groat knwff-taker, flint won- rl]vt ,s une
dorfu strategist. Molt ko. wns pas- , , ,,r
Monuloly addiolod to U.baooo. Ilur- j f<(, ,.,lt ro at Hi-., whiob is a coat 
ing the war of 1-7 ho smiffo I half „r ,,v„ w;ls g.„.Tallv asked
a pound a week. And lie was charge.! ; , v .......... .. |.,.H v, this wi -k. Live
for it at tlio on! Of tl:o ciimpiugn. a, ,|r„SSM, ,, aro h.wor
The story ,-f I. -un iroks cigar and , „f „ t aro »
liow aflor oarofuily lu.ar .ing it for . t,in„ -,'|| ro line
tlio hour of Motory. lie guyo it to a. f,,r hivostniont
woun lo.I soldier at Konmgrat*. U ur'.tk-e. and osII loans nr» In Is-tier
w . ; knV,V l1, , T_ . . , . . . . * 1 demand and r;i;h r firmer. Country

Aflor ioI-.d-R-d.ir had boon fought r,,ni-.ttai|,.M ,:lir f„. ,|,w
and won Lor i d olsoloy smoko I mno , Vra-io at Loud li n I,.-a, fairly 
ejg-.rs right off. ’ '-active» for ill - Tin* greatest

In Italy an I Spam tobacco IS rooog- ; ...lvltv Ul ,,r til. a industrosi 
ni»-! :'S a 111 oossity. and Cigars (I,or- - ,,, 'nL '< m Imil'or. Tli-ro
ri'ilo eonc S*:10ns:) arc served out to , s L .................... mai. w i. -u.-

j U:e sol-Iior.. ua pirt of tlx-ir rations, j \, n.. i ,-n ! ; y, will li iias is-oa | , iag 
. ii tlio liriti-d: navi this is tin- saiiu*. , oiH’liti.Oliii f. - -t of iiiin. i-r nmuja liv in 
Tlio Admiralty rolls loaf tolmçeo to vll . Vniv-i States, will ia future taka 
the sailor-' ut cn- -shilling a puiml.— tii-tt am-uitit from tli - i‘,r:ti-li ("oluin- 
fl.ioii.go Chronicle. ! lun mark -ts.

At I la m lu tii this w; c*k hi rge
! !<>{.■< of f:i !i an 1 w goods li !;.'■*.* been

The I-'erris wl: c*l of World’s I-’nir .;:ig out- a go.i 1 i;• • »iy sortwig orders 
l.i; - mi * c-iiudi Inn for *,<•• h;ix <* b'cn iv.-i.: v.-d. 1 ‘ i yj:i •: v< aro

x cry fîii**; end ,xri;h i i-r a - f*d dc-liv- 
cri - ; of farmers' j»rb lu 
fr< »hi r -ta i .• >. xvilj 

-*f ; : i 1
i’ll * < u v!«

Feeders, heavy__
Feeders, light.................

ockers. 400 to 750 Bis. 
off-colors and heifer

Feeding bulls...................
Light slock bull, per cwt.. 
Milch cows, each... __

to
to

Sheep, cxi 
do. buck

exvcs, per cwt..

Sheep, butchers', each...............
Lambs, each..............................

do per cwt........ ..
Calves, per head..
Hogs.
Hogs, fat, per 
Hogs, light, pc 
Hogs corn

2 50 to 
2 35 to

........ 3 00 to
. 2 oo to 
. 5 75 to 

5 50 to 
. 5 50 to 
. 5 25 to

hPo'icc, per cwt

fed'. Z."/.

I .)
lira in standards.

Winnipeg Report.
< ira in Stan-lar<Ls Bonrti concluded 
their discussion yesterday on the 
advisability of reducing tlio number 
of grades of Manitoba spring wheat. 
The following resolutions, of consid
erable interest to grain exporters 
an 1 dealers in Manitoba wheat, were 
passed and subsequently endorsed at 
a joint meeting of the board and 
the drain Exchange—

“That it is tlv* opinion of this Board 
that the metbisla of handling Mani
toba. wheat would b * 1h*sL served by 
making the following changes in the 
schedule of grades, xiz.. That the 
grades of No. 2 hard and No. 1 nor
thern be consolidated under the 
name of No. 1 northern, having tlie 
present qualifications of No. 1 nor
thern with no less than 6U |>er cent, 
of laird wheat.

“That the name of No. 2 northern 
lie changed to that of No. 1 Mani
toba spring, the grade having not 
less than 45 i>er cent, of hard wheat 
and weighing not less than 58 |K>und# 
per bushel, and that any wheat not 
good enough to grade No. 1 Manitoba 
wheat, shall lie gra led as Noj 2 Mani
toba spring, in the discretion of the 
inspectors."

In connection with gliding dried 
wheat the following resolution was 
passed—

“That in eases where toiigh wheat 
lias been dried th*. inspect 
stmeted to inspect onto of terminal 
elevators wheat so dried on a clean 
certificate when he eon si lers it equal 
to the stan lards of such grades. This 
is to apply to commercial grade» 
only."

These changes, if carried out, will 
make Manitoba’s grading almost 
similar to that of Duluth.

Tlx* Western

or Ik* in-

Hradstroot’s on Trade.

1'Vrri.t Wheel to Heroine Scrap.

fa tn * xv i
scrap ii \ ;p ur.lt »s some purchaser soon ,
app .i rs. i or se\<-raî .x r - i iieen
ojÉnated as a a adjunct, to a b-< r gar-
den, b' ar'jüliii <>!ii i’j rk. ( bi. ag ». xx i. h-., Ya!;n»-:
out profit. T|ic rccaix« r of the unfor- firm.
tUnatexenterptise is unable* to secure ! v. -
» renewal of the ground u]k)ii wliii !i • Th. r * ha : ’ ' • ■ :i «pi t'* a mark 'd un
it Is located, and the disposal of t in* p:<»x a, i. v !i • 1 n- dta i. !• , i in
wheel is imperative. It, cost origin- , W;i:aip.g ih pa-:- ten y.s. ilea.y
ally $362.000, and .$175.0 il xva s ex- .lip i «•:' r;: • * « att :;re Icing
pended to remove It to tlio present v:a !> < a-t. : ; : : ■ I th tlh; arc* sh- >w- 
rcsttng place. * i;;g ;

<*, ri'mitt-iucne 
•s -o.i ini 

pi * g-8i is #... 
for i.U'hj.v*s is ]iro-

( - ,:4 Æ•,
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THE TEMPLE OF GOD IS
A SECURE HIDING PLACE

SUNDAY SCHOOLua and decide whether he ltkes the 
place or not; whether he wants to be 
king or not. Don’t disturb his volition." 
Jehosheba knew right well that unless 
that day the young king was rescued 

j he would never be rescued at all. I tell 
I vou. my friends, the reason we don’t 
reclaim our children from worldliness is 
because we begin too late. Parents 
wait until their children lie before they 
teach them the value of truth. They 
wait until their children swear before 
they teach them the importance of 
righteous conversation. They wait un
til their children are wrapt up in this 
world before they tell them of a better 
world. Too late with your prayers. 
Too late with your discipline. Too late 
with your benediction. You put all 
care upon your children between 12 
and 18. Why do you not put the chief 
care between 4 and 9? It is too late 
to repair a vessel when it has got out 
of the dry docks. It is too late to save 
Joash after the executioners have 
broken in. May God arm us all for 
this work of snatching royal souls from 
death to coronation.

The third thought I hand to you Is 
that the church of God is a good hid
ing place. When Jehosheba rushes Into 
the nursery of the king and picks up 
Joash. what shall she do with him? 
Shall she take him to some room In 
the palace? No, for the official desper
adoes will hunt through every nook 
and corner of that building. Shall she 
take him to the residence of some 
wealthy ettizen? No; that citizen 
would not dare to harbdB the fugitives.

somewhere, 
mob In the 

streets: she hears the shriek of the 
dying nobility; so she rushes with 
Joash unto the room of the temple, 
into the house of God, and there she 
puts him down. She knoxvs that At- 
hallah and her wicked assassins will 
not bother the temple a great deal. 
Thev are not apt to go very much to 
church, and so she sets down Joash In 
the temple. There he will be hearing 
the songs of the worshipers year after 
vear: there he will breathe the odor 
of the golden censers; in that sacred 
snot he will tarry, secreted until the 
six years have passed and he come to 
enthronement.

Ah, when you pass away—and it will 
not be long before you do—when you 
pass a xv ay it wil-l be a satisfaction to 
s^*e your children ip Christian society. 
You want to have them sitting at the 
holy sacraments. You wa*n.t them 
mingling in Christian associations. 
You would like to liave them die in 
the sacred precincts. When you are 
on your dying bed and your little ones 
come up to take your las.t word and 
you look into their bewildered faces, 
you xv Ml xvant to leave them under the 
church's be ne die tii on. I do not care 
lioxv hard you are; that is so. I said 
to a man of the world: “Your son and 
daughter are going to join our church 
next Sunday. Have you any objec
tions?" "Bless you!" he «aid. “Ob
jections? I wish all my children be
longed to toe cihurch. I don’t attend 
to ttiose m a titers myself—I know I am 
very wicked—but I am very glad they 
are going, and I shall be there to see 
them. I am very glad, sir; I am very 
glad. I xvanit them there." And »o, 
thougli you may have been wanderers 
from God and thoiic.fi you may have 
sometimes caricatured the church of 
Jesus, it is your great desire that your 
so-ns and daughters should be stand
ing all their lives within this sacred 
■ n closure.

ii
INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. VI. 

NOVEMBER U. 1000.

***** The Rich Man and Lazarus.—Luke 16:19-31.,

Commentary.—19. A certain rich 
man—Jesus did not give his name. He 
has often been called Dives, the Latin 
for “rich." Clothed in purple and fine 
linen—His outer drees was costly pur
ple from Tyre, his under garments 
were fine linen from Egypt. " The 
Egyptian linen, byesus. Is said to have 
sold for twice its weight in gold." 
Fared sumptuously—He lived in a lux
urious and costly manner and feasted 
every day. What then are the sins 
charged against this man, that were 
so soon to send hUm to a place of tor
ment ? He was not immoral, dis
honest or drunken ; but he was proud, 
extravagant and worldly. He lived to 
please himself.

20. A certain beggar—Literally, a 
poor man. Named Lazarus—“A form 
of Eleazar. which niimns, * God iny 
h *lp.' " Laid at Ills gate—“There was 
then no public provision for the poor, 
and whf*u disabled they were often 
laid at ill* gates of the rich, that they 
might receive aid." Full of sores—Cov
ered with sores, as persons of his class 
are likely to be, from neglect and bad 
living.

21. Desiring to be fed—It Is probable 
that his desire's were complied with. 
With the crumbs—With the broken 
pieces which wen* left and were 
thrown under the table for the dogs. 
The dogs came—The wild, ownerless 
dogs that roam in the streets of tin 
eastern city and act as scavangors.

We have lief ore us the characters 
and lives of txvo men occupying very 
different positions in this world. One 
was a leader in society, very wealthy 
and highly reflected : the other was 
a despised and loathsome lieggar. But 
God does not look ui>oa men as we do. 
II> sees the heart, and is never de
cent-d by a iKuupous exterior.

22. The beggar died—His burial was 
so inferior that no mention is made 
of it. He filled a pauper’s box and 
was carried to a pauper’s grave. 
There were no flowers and no mourn
ers. Carried by angels—There was a 
rustling of snowy wings as angels 
camo to kiss the redeemed spirit home 
to (*od.—E. P. II. Abraham’s bosom 
—That is. the happy side of Hades, 
where the saints were regarded as 
resting in bliss. The rich man also 
tiled—Death comes to the rich as 
well as the poor, and was buried— 
There was the long procession of the 
funeral solemnities through the 
streets of Jerusalem, the crowd of 
hired mourners, the spices and oint
ment wrapping his body and the cost
ly sepulchre on which tin* virtues of 
the departed were recorded, 
however, profits him 
death lias been for 'him an awaken
ing from his flattering dream of ease 
ami self eiroyment to the stern and 
terrible realities of eternity.—Trench.

23. And in hell—"In Hades.’’—R. V. 
"The Scriptures contain four words 
that, are rendered ‘hell’ in the Au
thorized Version. They are Hades. 
Sheol, Gehenna and Tartaros. Shool 
is a Hebrew word and. is emiivnlent 
to the Greek word TTades. Gehenna, 
as used by Christ, designates a State 
or plane of retribution. Tartaros is 
a dark prison where the fallen angels 
await their doom.”

24. Father Abraham—This is the 
only instance recorded where pray
er Is offered to a saint, and this 
xvas from hell and xvas not granted. 
—E. P. II. Ilis calling Abraham fa 
tlier, and Abraham’s recognition of 
him as son show» that ho was a Jew# 
The tip of his finger—That lie may 
bring mo even the smallest possible 
relief.

25. Son, remember—Oh, memory ! 
Thou wilt, never tlie ! “This is a sol
emn and calm reply : no mockery of 
his state, and no grief concerning 
him either.’’—Willeock. 
things—Here was the charge against 
him. Hi* had enjoyed the pleasures— 
tlie wealth and the honors of the 
world. Evil things—Lazarus had had 
poverty, contempt and distress.

26. A great gulf fixed—It will be 
utterly impossible for a soul who 
leaves this world without having re
pented, to ever gain admittance into 
the paradise of God. God has “fixed" 
an impassable gulf.

pray thee, etc.—lioxv earn
estly does; this lost soul desire to 
luvo this request granted.' His in
fluence had no doubt led his breth
ren to live in the same careless 

ay that ho had lived.
28. Lest they also come—lie shows 

more interest in them now than he 
did when he was with them cxn the

29. Moses and the prophets—The 
books written by Moses and tlie pro
phets. Let them hear them— “Let 
them hearken to the warnings and 
instructions given them in the Scrip
tures.”

30. From the dead—Moses and the 
prophets had failed to lead him to 
salvation and lie feared his brethren 
would be lost. They will repent—He 
thus acknowledges that lie iiad fail
ed to repent and that his torment 
was just. He also sens that the only 
way to be saved is by repenting.

31. Neither xv ill they he persuad
ed -The Scriptures contain all that 
is necessary to lead men t >. God. If 
those who have the Bible, and gos
pel preaching, will not repent, there 
is no influence' that could be brought 
to bear upon them that would be 
availing.

TEACHINGS.—Men should beware 
themselves in their riches.

Extermination of Righteousness an Impos
sibility---Helpful Lessons From a 

Biblical Abduction Story.
other children, but you cansxoit kill him. 
Eternal defenses are thrown all 
around turn, and this clergymen’s 
wife, Jehosheba, will snatch him up 
from the palace nursery and will run 
down with him into 'the house of the 
Lord, and -toere she will hide him for 
six years, and at the end of that time 
he will come forth for your dethrone
ment and obliteration.

Well, my friends, just as poor a 
botch does the world always make of

Super-

Washington Report—In this dis
course on a neglected incident of the 
Bible, Dr. Talmage draws some com- 
torttog lessons and shows that all 
around us are royal natures that we 
may help deliver. The text is II Kings, 
xl., 2, 3: "Jehosheba, the daughter of 
King Joram, sister of Ahaziah, took 
Joash, the son of Ahaziah, and stole 
h-im from among the king's sons, which 
were slain, and they hid him, even him 
and his nurse, in the bedchamber 
from Athaliah, so that he was not 
slain. And he was with her hid in the 
house of the Lora six years."

Grandmothers are more lenient with 
than they 

At 40 years of

extinguishing righteousness, 
st it ion rises up and sa vs, “I will jusit 
nut an end to pure religion." Domi- 
tian slew 40.000 Christians. Diocletian 
slew S44.000 Christians. And «the scythe 
of persecution has been swung through 
all the ages, and. the flames hissed, and 
the gui'.ll'otlne chopped, and the Bastile 
groaned, but did the foes of Christian
ity exterminate dt?

In fidelity says. "I will exterminate 
the Bible," and Vhe Scriptures were 
throxvn into toe street for the mob to 
trample on, and it hey were piled up 
in the public squares and set on fire, 
and mountains of indignam contempt 
were «hurled on them, and learned un<i- 
xer.sl>tir-s decreed the Bible out of ex
istence. Thomas Paine said: “In my 
Age of Reason I have annihilated the 
Scriptures, 
pusillanimous Christian, but T am the 
foe of Bibles and of churches." Oh, 
how many assaults upon that word! 
All the hostilities that fiave ever been 
created on earth -are not to be com
pared with the hostilities against that 
one book. Paid one man in his infidel 
desperation to his wife: 
not be reading that Bible,” and he 
snatched it axvay from her. 
though in that Bible was a lock of Lair 
of the dead child—the only child that 
God had ever given them—lie pitched 
the book xvlth Its contents into the fire 
and stirred it with tongs and spa«t on 
it and cursed it and said, “Susan, 
never have any more of that damnable

their children's children 
were with their own. 
age of discipline be necessary chas
tisement Is used, but at 70 the grand
mother, looking upon the misbehavior 
of the grandchild, is apologetic and 
disposed to substitute confectionery for 
■whip. There is nothing more beautiful 
than childhood. Grandmother takes out 
her pocket handkerchief and wipes h-r 
spectacles and puts them on and looks 
doxx'n into the face of her mischievous

But she has to tak^him 
She hears the cry or tire

and rebellious descendant and says: 
"I don’t think he meant to do it. Let 
him off this time. I’ll bv responsible 
for his behavior in the future.” My 
mother, with the second generation 
around her, a boisterous crew, said one 
day: “I suppose they ought to he dis
ciplined, but I can’t do it. Grand
mothers are not fit to bring up grand
children." But here in my text we 
have a grandmother of a different 
type.

I
Your Washington is a

I have been in Jerusalem where the 
occurrence of the text took place, and 
the whole s« ne came vividly before 
me while I xvas going over th<* site of 
the ancient temple, and climbing the 
towers of the king’s palace. Here in 
the text is old 
murderess.

"You must

And

Athaliah, the royal 
She ought to have been 
Her father was a -king.honorable.

Her husband was a king, 
was a king. And yet xye find her plot
ting for the extermination of the en
tire royal family, including her- 
grandchildren, 
knives are sharpened. The palace is 
red with the blood of princes and prin^ 

On all sides are shrieks and

Her son

stuff here."

executioners’
How many Individual and organised 

attempts have been made to extermin
ate Vhat Bible? 
done it? Have they exterminated the 
American Bible society? Have they 
ox tormina ted the British and Foreign 
Bible society? Have they extermin
ated the thousands of Christian in- 
stitutio-ns whose only object is to mul
tiply copies of toe Scriptures and 
spread them broadcast around the 
world? They have exterminated until 
instead of one or two copies of 4be' 
Bible in our houses *ve have eight or 
ten, and xve pile then-, up in the cor
ners of our Sabbato school rooms aad 
s *nd great boxes of them everywhere. 
If they get on as well as they are now 
going on in the work of extermination, 
I do not know but that our children 
may live to see the millennium. Yea, if 
there should come a time of persecution 
in whileh all the kn>own Bibles of the 
erint'h should be destroyed, all t*ves»e 
lamps of life that blaze in our pulpiits 
and In pur families extinguished, in 
the very day that infidelity and sin 
should be holding jubilee over the uni
versal extinction there would be in 
some closet of a bark woods church n 
secreted copy of the Bible, and this 
Joash of eternal literature would come 
out and come up and take the throne, 
and the Athaliah of infidelity and per- 
secu'tion would fly. obit of the back door 
of the palace and drop lier miserable 
carcass under the boots of the horses 
of the king’s stable s. You cannot ex- 
tenrr.iinote, Christianity! 
kill Joash!

The second thought I hand you from 
my subject is vhat there are opportuni
ties in which we may save royal life. 
You know the profane history Is re- 
Dlete with stories of strangled mon- 
archs and of young princes xvho have 
been put out of the xyay. But why 
should we spend our time in praising 
this bravery of expedition when God 
asks the same thing of you and me? 

&A11 around us the imperiled children of 
a great king. They are born of Al
mighty parentage and will come to a 
throne or a crown if permitted. But 
sin. the old Athaliah. goes forth to 
the massacre. Murderous temptations 
are out for tlie assassination. Yalcns, 
the emperor, was told that there xvas 
somebody in his realm who would 
usurn his throne and that the name of 
the man xvho should be the usurper 
would begin with the letters T. H. E.
( >. 1), and the edi t went, forth from 
the emperor's throne. "Kill everybody 
wh-isc name begins with T, II. E. O,

This, 
nothine:. forThe

Have its enemies

cesses.
hands thrown up and struggle and 

No mercy! Kill! kill! 
But while the ivory floors of tlv* palace 
run with carriage and the whole land 
Is under shadow of a great horror a 
fleet-footed 
wife, Jehosheba by name, stealthily 
approaches 
seizes upon the grandchild that had 
somehow es "ap»'d massacre, wraps :t 
up tenderly but in haste, snuggles it 
against her, flics down 
stairs, her heart in her throat lest she 
be discovered in this compassionate ab
duction.
Gnuick as you can, for she carries a 
^^*eious burden, ox en as a young king. 
• th this youthful prize she presses 
Phto the room of the ancient temple,s 
the church of olden time, unwraps the 
young king and puts him down, sound 
asleep as lie is and unconscious of the 
peril that has been, threatened, and 
there, for six years, he is secreted in 
that church apartment, 
old Athaliah smacks her lips with sat
isfaction and thinks that all the royal 

But tlv* six years

death groans.

a clergyman’swoman,

the imperial nursery.

tlie palace

Gvt her out of the way as

Would God that we were all as 
wise as Jcliosheba and knew that the 
church of God is the best hiding place! 
Perhaps our parents took us there in 
early days. They snatched us axvay 
from toe world and hid us behind the
baptismal fonts and amid the Bibles 
and psalm books. O glorified tnclo- 

We have been breathing the 
breath of the golden censers all the 
time, and we have seen the Lamb on 
the altar, and we f.iax'e handled the 
vials in which are the prayers of all 
saints, and we have dwelt under the 
wings of the cherubim. Glori-ous in- 
closure!

Meanxvhil**
Thy good

family are dead, 
expire, and it is time for young Joash 
to come forth and take the throne and 
to push back into disgrace and death 
old Athaliah.

The arrangements are all made for 
political revolution, 
come and take possession of the tem
ple. swear loyalty to the boy Joash 
and stand around for 1rs defense. See 
the sharpened swords and the burnish
ed shields! Everything is ready. Now 
Joash. half affrighted at the armed 
tramp of his defenders, scared, at the 
vociferation of his admirers, is brought 
forth in full regalia. The scroll of au
thority is put in his hands, the coronet, 
of government is put on his brow, and 
the people clapped and waved and 
huzzaed and trumpeted, 
that?" said Athaliah 
sound over live templeV” And she llms 
to see, and on her way they meet her 

“Why, haven't you heard?

When my fattier and mother
died and the property was settled up 
there was hardly anything 'left, 
they endowed us with a property worth 
more than any earthly possession be
cause itoey hid us vn the temple. And 
when days of temptation have come 
upon my soul I have gonv there foi 
shelter, and when assaults of sorrows 
1 have gone there for comfort, and 
t*here I want to live.

The military
But

You cannot

27.

I xvan't, like
Joatto, to stay until coronation.

More han that, you yourself will 
want the church f*»r a hiding place 
when the mortgage is foreclosed: ‘when 
your daughter, just blooming 
xvomanhood, suddenly clasps her hands 
in a slumber that knows no waking: 
when 'gaunt trouble walks through the 
parlor and the sitting, room and th - 
diming hall ar.d the nursery, you will 
wank some shelter from the tempest. 
Ah, some of you have been run upon 
by misfortune and trial! Why do you 
not come into ithe shelter?

I said to a widowed mother after she 
had buried her only son—months after 
I said to her, “liow do you get along 
nowadays?”' “< to.” she re pilled, “I get 
along tolerably well, except; when Vhe 
sun shines." I said, "What do you 
mean by than?" When she said, “I 
can’t bear to see the sun shine. My 
heart Is so dark that all the brightness 
of the natural world seems a mockery 
to me." O darkened soul! O broken- 
lv nrted man, broken-hoartt d xv >man! 
Why do you not come inito the shell r? 
I swing the door wide open. I swing 
it from xva 11 to wall. Come in! Come

“What is 
"What is that if.Ho

and say:
You thought y-»u h nl slain all the 
royal 1 family, but Joash has come t "> 
light.^ Then the r »yal murderess, fran
tic xvith rag-*, grabbed her mantle and 
tore it to ta'ttevs. and cried until she 
foamed at the mouth: ‘You have no 
right V> crown my grandson. You have 
no right to take h • government from 
my shoulders. Ttvas ,n! tr asm!"

the;- crying theWhile she st ..Ml
military s.arti d for lv: arr st. ami she
to"K a short eu; t'a: mgh a back <1 "i,*i I>,’’ and hundreds of thousands were 
of ! tin* toaip! • and ran through ; slain, hoping, by. that massacre to put
tlipj royales' ;bl s. but the battl ax- s an m l to that one usurper. But sin is
otQihe niilnnry : .1 < n h-*r in the he.: n- J mure terrific in its denunciation, 
y/rd. and f ni my a day v h- n the ; matters not how y.-u spell your name,

i s s xv « it* Ing v. i i ! - is ; d from tin* ' you come under its knife, under its
hi vint a'"ter v.'lng ont y’title .1 1 isli ' sword, under its doom, unless there be 

v. 'd short nul r* nr . some omnipotent relief brought to the
But, ble-s.-d lip God. there is

It

/
y' the ii .'ry s:

ns t it y i a.-s i . '
Tit • ii: - : •: 

this s’i< is 1 '.’.at Eve extermina u>a
of r’.g':;

of priding 
God’s love, or his displeasure, cannot 
be judged by out xva rd circum>t,ine, R : 
his enemies may
green hay Ire.-,” while his oxvn peo
ple may. for win-* reas ms, he "desti
tute, afflicted, tormented.” No sit.i.i-

' < a.-nagv./ rescue.
ui:h: 1 l,.i xd you from su di a tiling as delivering a royal soul. 

Who will sna’eh away Joash. flourish like the

This afternoon in your Sabbath school 
: u•"> I. sle* c 1 a>s tivre will he a ;>: înce of God.

! -\ !;• .-ho is ’.m 1 si; -

in:When
b° v»-: y $;-• 1.
Ls apt • • ,o \ . : h.i :. and tills A’t'ea-
1 ia :i was

He* le'V.s • I - ; id. through whom 
Jesus w :s to ■ .-■•"*. There' xx as t>’. -r.ty 

-.• rs. and uml '-r.ak-

Gnd grant that all this audience, toe 
youngest, ar.d oliV-st, the xvorst. tlio 
b0--r. may find fhçir safe and glorious 
biding place where Joash found it—in 
the temple!

some < win may yet ivign as king 
f. .ever bef.»iv the linen.*; there will be 
s me i*:v* in your class who has a cor- 
- iipt. phy ica 1 inherit.in there will be

in y-'ur class who has a
» do imt know

lion in life is 
nlile as to prevent God from taking 
up his abode with his people. Death 
is a messenger of pence to the right
eous. The pomp of the ungodly rich 
cannot shied them from the darts of

wretched and mieer-
Shef - ’atn-r sort.

‘ in- las; io-i of
s. m*.* un-

ivr and m •: l:-r v In 
1..iw to pray: t;.r-re xviil Ve some one in 

■ ’;p' 1 ’• ud all v, dnss who in- îles. ;ncd to command | 
. ,.d i ' - ! ;• H Alg p opl>.

Telephony la Egypt.of

Coj f 
$h-* x\ o. ’ 1 ; ;• v 
t: •
h
hr 1
I: :

The Telephone Company of Egypt 
in chun h <*r state. T1 re are sleeping | has its hv.oii|uarters at Cairo, with 

1 t > everyth ng jn your, cradles by night, there are
PRACTICAL SFRYEY.

Tlio Bible versus error. The Bible
bad 
the

branclp's in Ah xamlria, Port Said ami 
i>: her town: in I gx pt. It has a !i;m i.,1 all its toachings is a very 

book for false religion j. In 
tliirtec*»i xerses of tins j»nrnide many 
hniiing errors are squarely met .aid

|x»<»r.

i phivlng in your nurs- rl 
verial souls waiting f.*r dominion, nn l ! . tiunlrtg front Cairo to within a ff xv

>a; 1 iun s oi .Mcxandriu. but tin* Goverti- 
m *!ii lias so I.• : r prevented its eom-

ts. T!:o
#Q»v<

by -lay. im-

xvliicb.ex -y side the cr .die tlget « 
in th-* wilt dot i de :h.e d ••-tiny • m.-ires. F«t 

i=dhv**bh ’ each otic those children :i a.n 1 ho i- p1: ion on tl..* groin;» 
,iF«6 of i neas contcncl-A'.ha:: .1. li. oim.i-.0i Mat- Vlrgh

>lfchosli,eha on the mk.-r. nu. I 1,-ar j

^rirlend of tion? T.et them grow up and jtim ..<e sj( -1* *
roiorali- r of for them selves. Don't interfôtl^MMÉth LV-i 

y.-.-Rock h'l-.n t*ndor- their volition." Suppose s .me one 
an gently.

ciei ion need. J. Tiiero is 
nt for praying to
arable, certainly, is

Universalisai,
1 th-- 

• - 1 a/C l

id. I*

G > 1 It
V i. td. 'sAflffi 

fly. Nh3

3V
efa some lead!

•nwwyX divines have such decided 
leaning. A great gulf was fixed so 
there could be no passing between 
Abraham and the rich man. 3. The 
SàdÜuceeism of that day and this

x>-calldû or-,
li

,VAr.bloPMfl

V ' -
"D -n't ini crrorèUTnim 

a". ti.e with that young Joash. Let him grow* Greek
Atl'.a - «aid to Jehosheba:

killrb

- *
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